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Dear C®pbell· 

52) 'i'eet l2lst B-treet 
.-ew Y .... rk City 
F~bruary i:, 1927 

\ 

I received yoJ.r wire of e?Jruary 6t ,, and 
ehould have a .. awereJ svonvr but have bean •:Jn tl:e 6- co .-
t lnually. '.r. Patterson has evidently belln a,!f;iy, but I P..rr, 
sw·e · t;.;,a. U hea. :ram him in a day or eo ae t. . ..; •:..ts plans. 
If not, l shall wire him. I euggested that he get ao,,e of 
his f'ri".Jnde and chw·t ~ the '.eat.W!lrd f,).' the e · icr trlp. 
Th.=t way thinr;s havo shaped up I cannot go to Alntke. thie 
u.~· r. I have had Gv t.'lar~· ca_ l.s for the Alo.ska lect"t.U"e 

th!i.t it lo .. ,ks e.e if r shall have to C·Jme <!s.et re.iYJ. next 
fall a ,d a pa.rt o:!" tl.e winter. That; i~, perh"ps ip to 
t"'1e lsat ~f' Jnm~a.ry. 

n ee.~e we worked out a lexiean cruiee ri.vxt. 
wint.er, s 1all have to plnh i:"i~"'lt awa·1 e t-> Hie ti·;io. 
Could we leaue in . ebruary, or w.:mld H b0 bet er to 
leave earlier? I!.)\ long a crui£c would y l . pla· J 1 
te.1::ing? 

'T''1ei iira.ft p-3Dple do not e~ to b~ r.t1tch intereste: 
lH tht. eo~}d e.dvertieing. r geve th6Cl 1I. tlie \em Yark 
'i'iriles and the . 11- .eek Pictorial. aleo in all of m" 
lectur~s. ! ser.t. tho pl eeident of the c.:;mp .ny con'L e of 
the above publicity a month ago. but to da~e 'e has not 
even o.ckr.o .1ea0 ed the let.tor. I did xpect a l<:.tter of 
thanks a..'ltl thought perhaps they might bi'J o.ble to locate a 
lecture for ne. thi , however, 1s ra~. r diffic~..tlt, a:'.'ld 
bealdes I 'have pra.ctically all of my dates filled. 

Tlle Johnson tti>tor Compaey have written me to 
get a. print. f'rom my r.egativas, \iut I had to tel them 
I could do nothi!'lJI: with thle until I ret.urn h()rne. I 
suggeet.ed th'il.t the;r get scme club in ::outh TJsnd to 
finance a lecture, bu.t to date nothing has !'!!e.te!:'ialized. 
Thie le a big eo~pany and I have b3en in posit icn to 
give thEY-'1 e~me Terr fine adverti&iflr$• I eltowed the 
r~le at t'1e big sportem~n' s show ~n ..,:>ston, 'J'J.!., an.'"!.ual 
aeet1ng of the Rhod9 !eland ~ish & c~ Ae~oeiat1on, 
fl id ot~er similar or ganizat ione. I hope you a ce.p ... 
. 1te.11ze on the pubU.c1ty 1n eome way even if I don't. 
'"hen yoo need some more m0tors, r:;o at. t.he:!l l~d. 

we are well and hope all the Churches a.re the same. 
Irene joins me in love and beet wishee. 
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523 WEST 121 ST NEWYORK NY . 

IMPOSSIBLE CAM AND I GO ON . WESTWARD THIS SUMMER STOP CENTRAL 
--- T 

AMERICAN CRUISE SPRING OF 28 LOOKS MIGHTY FIN8LETS GO 
STOP HOPE DAYTON PARTY TAKES YOU ANC BILL THIS SUMMER KEEP 

-- -

ME POSTEL AND CLOSE CHARTER IF POSS IBLE SOON LOVE FROM~LL · 
l, 

CAMPBELL . 
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